Building Relationships And Delivering Distinctive
Buildings For More Than Four Decades

“To date we have built more than 5000 residential units that
are recognized for their sustainable elements. Energy efficiency,
sustainability and utilizing renewable materials are simply part of
Current Builders DNA and corporate culture.”
- Michael C. Taylor, President
IT’S EASY BEING GREEN
Current Builders trains all new employees in the theory and practice of green building, emphasizing
the LEED rating system. All CB project managers are LEED accredited through the USGBC. We
believe Green buildings are not only good for the environment, they also provide immediate and
long-term economic benefits for developers, building owners and occupants.

40,000 residential units
spanning the State of Florida.

LEED PLATINUM CERTIFIED
Palmetto Bay Village Hall
LEED GOLD CERTIFIED
Liberty Center at Monarch Lakes
Boca Colonnade Phase II
Boca Colonnade Phase II - Parking Garage
Prologis Sawgrass Building B

Aviva Coral Gables

CFH Group
Aviva Coral Gables

Equity Residential

Overlook Pointe

Gables Residential
Hines
Housing Trust Group

REPUTABLE AND RANKED!

Jefferson Apartment Group

2015 ENR Top 400 Contractors

M-M Properties

2014 ENR Top 400 Specialty Contractors
2015 South Florida Business Journal Largest Contractors

University Park

Serving Class “A” Clients from
all facets of the multifamily
development community
including:

LEED SILVER CERTIFIED
Crown Center Renovation / Expansion
Parkson Corporation Tenant Improvement
Prologis Sawgrass Building A
Fort Sam Houston Child Development Center
Sherbondy Community Center
CERTIFIED BY THE FLORIDA GREEN
BUILDING COALITION
University Park
Villages At Delray
Casa Palma

A Diverse portfolio of
luxury high-rise, mid-rise, wrap
and garden apartment product.

Casa Palma

Park Partners Residential

Nexus Sawgrass

Pinnacle Housing

2015 Sun-Sentinel Best Places to Work

The Graham Companies

2015 South Florida Business Journal Fastest
Growing Companies

Wood Partners
ZOM

Current Builders
2251 Blount Road | Pompano Beach, Florida 33069
T: 954.977.4211 | F: 954.978.4658 | W: currentbuilders.com
Wagner Creek

Nexus Sawgrass

“Current Builders project portfolio features more than 80 multi-family developments located throughout the state of Florida.
Our reputation for quality construction delivered on time and within budget is what keeps our clients satisfied and coming back time
and again. We pride ourselves in being collaborative partners to our developer clients and design team members.”
- Charles

P. Reid, CEO		

			

AVIVA CORAL GABLES
Miami, FL

Built for Hines and designed by Arquitectonica, this
eight-story, tunnel form rental community is situated on
a dense 2.5 acre site. The project features 278 units and
a seven-story precast structured parking deck with 445
parking spaces. A state-of-the-art amenities package
includes a resort-style pool, sundeck and courtyard; a
cyber-café/business center, fitness center, ground floor
patios and balconies for all residents.

OVERLOOK POINTE
Pompano Beach, FL

Delivered for M-M Properties, the project has one six-story,
tunnel formed multi-family residential building consisting
of (249) living units and one six-story precast structured
parking deck consisting of (362) parking stalls. This project
includes amenities and a courtyard pool deck.

CASA PALMA

Coconut Creek, FL

Developed by ZOM Development, this 350 luxury unit
apartment community is designed in the Spanish eclectic
architectural style of George Merrick. The spacious
apartment homes are housed in 14 three-story buildings
each with two-story end sections. The two and threebedroom end section units have direct access to two-car
garages. Units feature garden entry with landscaped
breezeway; granite slab counters with stainless steel
appliances including wine cooler in the kitchen; and hard
surface floors in the kitchen and living areas. Community
amenities include a clubhouse, fitness center, e-lounge,
resort style pool at clubhouse and another pool area with
double walk-in beach-style entries.

RADIUS

Hollywood, FL
A 14-story, 314 unit condominium, Radius is a mixed-use
high rise in downtown Hollywood. Retail and amenities
are located on the project’s first floor. Affordable luxury is
highlighted by a roof-top pool. The project also includes
a seven-story parking structure.

COURTSIDE FAMILY APARTMENTS

UNIVERSITY PARK

Miami, FL

Boca Raton, FL

Located in Miami’s historic Overtown district and on the
grounds of the County owned Culmer Neighborhood Center,
Current Builders is working with the Housing Trust Group in the
delivery of this six-story midrise development with 84 affordable
apartments. The new community will provide a more pedestrian
friendly environment on the grounds of the Culmer Center
and serve as a catalyst for future development in the area.
Upon completion the project will provide residents with access
to governmental services, small business opportunities, and
neighborhood-oriented shopping. Amenities include a state of
the art theater/media room, basketball court, covered outdoor
BBQ area, and playground, fitness center, computer lab,
and library.

Opened in April 2015 to rave reviews -- this project offers
residential splendor for discerning college students and
features 159 units and 598 beds, resort style amenities
including a fitness center, clubhouse and pool and serves
the collective housing needs of three area higher education
institutions.
Built for Park Partners Residential, University Park demanded
a fast-tracked schedule and committed collaboration via
“Virtual Design and Construction” which was employed
during design and construction. The project was delivered
in just 14 months employing design excellence and superior
construction utilizing the diverse tunnel form structure
application.

